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INTRODUCTION

One of the objectives of Leg 55 was to investigate the
Tertiary history of sedimentation and environment on
the Emperor Seamounts after their volcanic activity.
For the three first sites, 430, 431, and 432, drilled on Ojin,
Nintoku, and Yömei Seamounts, the Neogene sedimen-
tary deposits are not well represented and are not typical
pelagic sediments. Except for two holes (430A and 432),
where we found calcareous oozes, the sediments are het-
erogeneous sands, gravels, and pebbly mudstones with a
wide range in grain size and composition. Two phenom-
ena characterize these deposits: the inheritance of vol-
caniclastic material and its alteration, and the authigen-
esis of secondary minerals including silicates, phosphates,
and ferromanganese oxides formed under volcanic in-
fluence in a marine environment.

The three first sites are located in the central part of
the Emperor Chain (Figure 1) at Ojin (37°59 'N, 170°35 'E),
Nintoku (41°20'N, 170°22'E), and Yömei (42°25'N,
170°22 'E) seamounts. The six holes studied appear to be
in a lagoonal depression, the top of a reef flat, and a faulted
terrace, respectively (Greene et al., this volume). The
lithologic composition of the cored formations described
in the site reports is summarized in Figure 2, which also
shows the positions of the samples studied. The ages of
the deposits are established by Koizumi, Takayama,
Ling, and Butt (this volume). Because of the heterogen-
eity of the sediments, the sampling was very discontinu-
ous. The objectives of this study are to establish the na-
ture of the different components from the sedimentary
deposits and to examine their evolution and relation-
ships.

LITHOLOGY AND MINERALOGY OF
SEDIMENTARY DEPOSITS FROM

SITES 430, 432, AND 431

Methods
The mineralogical composition of the sediments was

determined using X-ray diffraction techniques. The
X-ray diffraction charts from non-oriented powders
have been obtained using bulk material, which was not
always the whole sedimentary deposit, under the follow-
ing conditions: CuKα radiation, Ni filter, 98 kV/18
mA, 0.1°-l° slits, l°/min. speed. For some samples,
the identification of clay minerals in the <2µm and
< 63 µm fractions was made on three types of oriented
aggregates: untreated, ethylene-glycol-treated, and heated,
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Figure 1. Map of western North Pacific, showing Emp-
eror Seamounts and locations of Sites 430, 431, and
432. Depths to the ocean floor are shown in units of
1000 fathoms.

according to the methods of the Institut de Geologie in
Strasbourg (Mise au point collective, 1975).

Some clay fractions were also studied by microdif-
fraction on isolated particles, by transmission electron
microscope (TEM, Phillips EM 300) using the method
of Trauth et al. (1977). The morphology of special sam-
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Figure 2. Schematic description of cores drilled into the Ojin, Nintoku, and Yömei seamounts. .-Position of

samples studied from Sites 430, 431, and 432. The scale of water depth differs from the core-depth scale.

pies was observed by scanning electron microscope
(SEM, Cameca 07).

Results

Lithologic facies descriptions of the samples and
their mineralogical compositions are presented in Table
1 for Sites 430, 432, and 431, in geographic order from
the south to the north.

Site 430, Ojin Seamount
The sedimentary sequence at Hole 430 is composed

of a very disturbed pebbly mudstone (Unit 430-IA) con-
taining a variety of clasts, including volcanic gravels and
ferromanganese crust fragments or small nodules. Cal-
cite, plagioclase, and iron-manganese oxihydroxides oc-
cur in these deposits. The clays are smectites, illite, and
chlorite. In the core-catcher sample from Core 2, the
specimen studied is a small nodule, two centimeters in
diameter, with a nucleus composed of feldspar and trace
amounts of clays and zeolites; the cortex of the nodule is
made up of iron-manganese oxihydroxide layers.

In Hole 430A, the upper sedimentary deposits are
calcareous ooze, sand, and calcareous sandstone (Unit
430-IB), which contain volcanic fragments or basalt
pebbles. Carbonate-apatite occurs associated with cal-

cite in the upper part of this unit. McKenzie et al. (this
volume) describe the occurrence of zeolites in the lower
calcareous formation.

The underlying sequence (Unit 430-11) is a black vol-
canic ash with interlayered fine calcareous material.
Volcanic glass and clays are abundant, and small
amounts of plagioclase and zeolite are also present. The
clays are smectites and appear to be saponite.

Site 432, Nintoku Seamount
The sediments from the top of Hole 432, foraminifer

ooze (Unit 432-1) and fine-grained sand (Unit 432-11),
contain calcite, plagioclase, kaolinite, smectite, and
trace amounts of quartz.

The well-consolidated calcite-cemented sandstone at
Hole 432A is not studied here. Deposited in shallow
water, this sandstone appears to be a lagoonal and reef
deposit showing no volcanic influences.

Site 431, Yömei Seamount
The two lithologic units from Site 431 differ from

one another more in color and grain-size heterogeneity
than in mineralogical composition.

In Hole 431 and the top of Hole 431A (Unit 431-1),
the black ferromanganese sand contains a variety of
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TABLE 1
Lithologic Description and Mineralogical Data for Samples from Sites 430, 431, and 432

Sample
(Interval in cm)

430-2-3,43-52

2-4, 20-25

2,CC

430A-1-1, 45-49

2-1, 127-129

2,CC

4-1, 10-16

4-1,64-66

4-2, 52-55

432-1-1,30-34

1-4, 76-80

1-4, 140-145

431-1-1, 80-87(a)

l-l,80-87(b)

l-l,80-87(c)

l -l, 103-105

431A-1-1, 138-140

2-1, 76-78

2-2, 43-45

2-2, 45-47(a)

2-2, 45-47(b)

2-2,52-54

Lithology

Unit IA - Watery muddy sand, very dark
grayish brown: 10 YR 3/2

Unit IA - Pebbly mud, unconsolidated
clastic gravel, dark brown: 10 YR 3/3

Unit IA - Pebbly mud, clastic gravel:
mudstone, nodules

Unit IB — Silty calcareous ooze, very
pale brown: 10 YR 8/4

Unit IB - Calcareous sand, very pale
brown: 10 YR 7/3

Unit IB - Limestone nodule and calcar-
eous sand with volcanic fragments

Limit Units IB and II - calcareous sand-
stone, mud, and ash layer

Unit II - Ash layer, dark gray:
5 Y 3 / 1 - 5 Y 2.5/1

Unit II - Ash layer

Unit I - Foraminifer ooze, grayish
brown: 2.5 Y 5/2

Unit II — Fine-grained sand, very dark
grayish brown: 2.5 Y 3/2

Unit II - Fine-grained sand

Unit I — Fe-Mn oxides gravel, black:

7.5 YR 2.5

Heterogeneous sand of crust fragments,
compacted yellow particle of phos-
phates and authigenic silicates

Unit I - Fe-Mn oxides, gravel and
calcareous sand

Unit II — Heterogeneous sand, olive
brown: 2.5 Y 4/4, with olive yellow
(2.5 Y 6/6), black and white
particles

"

Sample Description

Total deposit with oxide
fragments

Total deposit

Nodule: cortex of oxides
only

Total deposit

Total deposit

Fragment of altered
basalt

Calcareous sandstone

Total deposit

Total deposit

Bulk sample

Bulk sample

Bulk sample

Fe-Mn fragment

Pale yellow firm particles

Yellow particles with hard
pale brown slab. Yellow
firm particles

Bulk sample

Olive yellow particles

Oxide fragment

Fe-Mn crust fragment
(oxides only)

Fe-Mn crust fragment
(heterogeneous part)

Pale yellow particles

Bulk Sample

Major Constituent

Calc. Plag. Fe-Mn ox. Ap. Mn =
ox.

Calc. Plag. Fe-ox. Tr Ap. Zeo.
Clays

Mn-oxide (Todorokite), Tr
Zeo.

Calc. Ap.

Calc. Tr Ap. Tr Qu.

Plag. Fe-ox. Clays

Calc.

Plag. Clays

Plag. Clays. Tr Zeo.

Calc. Hal.

Calc. Qu. Clays

Calc. Hal. Plag. Qu. Clays

Mn-oxides (Tod)

Sm. Tr Zeo.

Ap. Sm.

Ap. Sm.

Calc. Ap. Qu. Mn-ox.
Tr Clays

Sm. Ap. Tr Plag. Mn-ox.

Tod.

Tod.

Plag. Clays. Mn-ox.

Sm. Tr Zeo.

<2µm Fraction
Major

Constituent

Chi. Int.

Sm.IU.Tr
Chi.

Sm. °

Sm. °

Kaol.Tr Sm.

Sm.

Sm.

Notes: Calc: calcite; Plag.: plagioclase (often anorthite); Fe-ox.:
Mn-ox.: manganese oxide; Tod.: todorokite; Zeo.: zeolites;
interstratified clays; Tr: traces.

mixed hematite and geothite. Ap.: carbonate-apatite; Hal.: halite; Qu.: quartz;
Sm.: smectites; Sm. °: Saponite; Chi.: chlorite; 111.: illite; Kaol.: kaolinite; Int.:

volcanic pebbles and small amounts of yellow firm par-
ticles. Near the bottom of Hole 431A (Unit 431-11), the
yellow particles are abundant in an olive-brown hetero-
geneous sand, and are associated with volcanic glass and
volcaniclastic material.

The prevalent mineral assemblage of these units con-
sists of black fragments of iron-manganese oxihydrox-
ides and authigenic smectite, carbonate-apatite, and
trace amounts of zeolite (phillipsite), which make up the
yellow and yellowish brown firm aggregates. These au-
thigenic components were investigated in detail.

OCCURRENCE OF TWO TYPES OF SMECTITES:
PRIMARY SAPONITE AND

AUTHIGENIC NONTRONITE

Olive-Gray Ash, Hole 430A

In the lower part of the sedimentary deposits from
Hole 430A, a black to dark olive-gray volcaniclastic
sand is interbedded with calcareous ooze and sandy
mud. This ash is composed primarily of clay minerals.
The other components are volcanic glass, plagioclase,
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and trace amounts of phillipsite. Quartz and calcite can
also be seen in the smear-slides.

X-ray diffraction of the bulk powdered material and
oriented aggregates of the fine fraction (Figure 3) in-
dicates that the clay minerals are primarily saponite, a
trioctahedral Mg-smectite.

TEM photomicrographs of the fine fraction confirm
that it is composed of small amounts of nontronite-type
particles (Plate 1, figures 1 and 2) and more abundant
well-crystallized saponites (Plate 1, figures 3, 4, and 5).

The common first diagenetic minerals in ashes, tuffs,
and pyroclastic formations are zeolites, and the clay
minerals (montmorillonites) are generally the result of
later reaction (Iijima and Utada, 1966; Hay and Iijima,
1968; Sheppard and Gude, 1969; Surdam and Parker,
1972; Walton, 1975; Eaton, 1978; Hay, 1978). There-
fore, the good preservation, size, and abundance of the

Sample 430A-4-2, 52-55 cm

10 15 20

clay particles point to a primary origin of the saponites.
Zeolites, such as phillipsite, and nontronite are the
secondary authigenic minerals from the alteration in
marine environment of this volcaniclastic sequence.
This mineral assemblage is common in marine-altered
volcaniclastic material (Bonatti, 1972, Cronan, 1974).

The Authigenic Clays in Yellow Aggregates from the
Ferromanganese Sand, Site 431

The unconsolidated gravel from Site 431 contains 90
per cent iron-manganese crust fragments; the other
components are firm, pale yellow or light yellowish-
brown particles one to five millimeters in diameter.
Some of these aggregates are stained by small spots of
oxides or mixed with hard honey-brown slabs of
phosphate. In order to determine the nature of these
materials, investigations were made on very pure pale
yellow clasts (Samples 431-1-1, 80-87 cm[b] and 431A-
2-2, 52-54 cm).

X-ray diffraction data on non-oriented powder and
oriented slides (Figure 4) show that the aggregates con-
sist primarily of dioctahedral smectites with about 5 per
cent phillipsite. The chemical analyses (Tables 2 and 3)
confirm that the clays are Al-Fe smectites such as non-

Sample 431-1-1, 80-87 cm (b)

A 4.5

Figure 3. X-ray diffraction chart on oriented aggre-
gate of fine fraction (<63 µm) of ash layer. U: un-
treated; G: ethylene-glycol-treated; H: heated.

Figure 4. X-ray diffraction chart of an oriented slide of
the yellow firm particle. U: untreated; G: ethylene-
glycol-treated; H: heated.
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TABLE 2
Chemistry of Sedimentary Samples, Sites 430, 432, 431: Major Elements (%)

Sample
(Interval in cm)

430-2-3,43-52
2-4, 20-25
2,CC (oxide)

430A-1-1, 45-49
2-1, 127-129
2,CC
3,CC
4-1, 10-16
4-1, 64-66
4-2, 52-55

432-1-1, 30-34
1-4, 76-80

431-1-1, 8O-87(a)
1-1, 8O-87(b)
1-1, 80-87(c)

l -l, 103-105
431A-1-1, 138-140

2-1, 76-78
2-2, 43-45
2-2, 45-47(a)
2-2, 45-47(b)
2-2, 52-54

SiO2

25.4
28.0
16.4

3.1
9.6

40.5
9.1
3.7

47.4
47.4

6.4
41.5

3.3
51.5
14.4
26.2

30.0
38.3

7.1
3.3

32.3
51.8

A12O3

9.2
10.1
5.9

1.1
2.5

18.9
2.6
1.1

14.0
13.7

1.6
8.9

1.0
14.7
4.2
8.4

6.7
10.4

1.1
0.7
9.4

14.8

MgO

2.58
2.93
3.34

0.88
1.29
1.94
1.16
1.02
7.03
7.71

0.84
3.63

2.32
4.23
1.28
2.01

3.08
3.35
2.12
2.09
3.54
4.18

CaO

9.2
8.7
3.8

51.0
44.5

6.0
45.0
49.7

3.9
3.4

48.4
9.9

3.9
1.6

37.2
23.9

6.5
8.8
3.4
4.4
1.9
0.5

Fe 2 O 3

14.9
14.7
18.1

1.1
3.2

18.9
3.0
1.4

15.4
14.4

1.7
19.0

15.4
12.1
3.8
6.8

10.7
12.9
18.3
15.3
12.5
11.9

Mn 3O 4

12.2
10.0
28.4

0.015
0.065
0.109
0.048
0.093
0.108
0.099

0.032
0.053

43.9
0.094
1.20
1.23

21.7
3.23

40.8
44.4
16.1

0.11

Tiθ2

1.94
2.11
1.57

0.19
0.58
3.19
0.53
0.23
2.57
2.54

0.19
1.26

1.04
1.63
0.45
0.87

0.68
1.45
0.92
1.18
1.40
1.60

Na2O

2.04
2.23
1.88

0.12
0.22
2.99
0.17
0.11
3.82
3.56

0.06
1.93

0.06
3.52
1.08
1.56

2.05
3.22
1.87
1.11
2.03
2.62

K 2 O

1.76
1.89
1.35

0.05
0.09
2.26
0.09
0.05
2.38
2.48

0.05H
2.72

0.05
4.07
0.87
1.54

1.41
2.85
0.71
0.52
2.04
2.76

BaO

_

_
0.30

_

_
0.02

-
-
-
-

_

-

0.38
0.12
0.13
0.90

0.66
0.06
0.53
0.26
0.20
0.1H

NiO

0.40
0.35
0.71

__

_
_
-
-

0.11
-

_

-

1.11
0.1H
0.11
0.1H

0.36
0.15
0.44
0.66
0.54
0.1H

CO 2 O 3 P 2 O 5

_

0.27
0.60

_ _

_ —
— _
- -
- -
- -
-

-

0.97
- -

23.5
14.5

0.38
3.7

0.42
_ -
- -
-

Ign

12.82
10.97
14.51

41.11
36.68
4.07

37.74
41.28

3.53
3.37

41.59
11.63

23.12
4.93
8.73
8.02

11.63
8.66

15.99
16.05
10.80

6.39

Total

92.44
92.45
96.56

98.67
98.72
98.86
99.44
98.68

100.25
98.57

100.86
100.67

96.55
98.49
96.95
95.93

95.85
97.07
93.70
89.97
92.75
96.66

Note: Total iron is calculated as Fe2θ3 and total manganese as Mn3θ4 Ign is ignition loss at 1000°C. The sample descriptions are given in Table 1.

TABLE 3
Chemistry of Sedimentary Samples, Sites 430, 432, 431: Trace Elements (ppm)

Sample
(Interval in cm)

430-2-3, 43-45
2-4, 20-25
2,CC

430A-1-1, 45-49
2-1, 127-129
2,CC
3,CC
4-1, 10-16
4-1, 64-66
4-2, 52-55

432-1-1, 30-34
1-4, 76-80

431-1-1, 80-87(a)
1-1, 80-87(b)

431A-1-1, 138-140
2-1, 76-78
2-2, 43-45
2-2, 52-54

Sr

462
427
689

289
304
462
370
382
271
187

1239
359

2568
114

571
131
887

30

Ba

2005
1844
2022

30
35

141
28
18

149
99

233
182

3508
656

4108
265

3201
59

V

381
414
578

5
23

448
23
11

307
298

5H
255

1600E
50

376
96

685
49

Ni

S
S
S

28
36

328
28
16

100
108

26
117

S
355

S
S

s
161

Co

1300E
S
S

2H
2H

42
2H
2H

46
41

2H
62

S
3

S
232

S
17

Cr

512
626
327

34
52

771
68
37

220
213

55
1143E

123
196

90
161

5
220

B

140
98

179

17
17

169
17
17
50
41

40
334

176
374

131
263
222
318

Zn

544
361
829

25
53

393
39
22

172
129

33
206

871
281

515
159
617
241

Ga

—
-

2H
2H

30
2
2H

27
25

2
24

—

21

_

28
-

19

Cu

452
450
879E

7
19

230
25

9
65
75

9
36

693E
278

340
189
579E
133

Pb

132
125
145

32
155

99
31
35

213
136

10
230

375
307

147
129

1000E
272

Sn

5H
5H
5H

5H
5H

5H
6
5H
5H

15
10

14
5H

5H
5H
5H
5H

Note: H: value below the lower detection limit; S: value over the upper detection limit; E: extrapolated value;
- : element not determined. For Samples 431-1-1, 80-87cm(c); 431-1*-1,103-105cm;431A-2-2,45^7cm(a)
and (b), trace-element data were not affected, because of the small quantity.

tronite or ferrous beidellite, with a total iron content
about 12 per cent. The smectite particles are shown in
the TEM photomicrograph of Plate 2, figure 5. The fine
sheets are wind-edged. SEM photomicrographs bring
out the structure and fabric of the clay aggregates (Plate
2, figures 1 to 4). They are similar to the montmoril-
lonites shown by Borst and Keller (1969) and Bohor and
Hugues (1971). The authigenic clayey particles initially

formed as a result of successive depositions of 1-µm-
thin layers (skins) of smectite around small smectite
globules, giving rise to "onion-skin" textures. Finally,
adjacent particles were included within the same layer,
forming agglomerates.

The occurrence of iron smectite in present-day sedi-
ments in the vicinity of volcanic centers is known, and
their authigenic origin has been demonstrated (Griffin
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et al., 1968; Bonatti, 1972, Sayles and Bischoff, 1973;
Aoki et al., 1974). In the sedimentary deposits of the
Emperor Seamounts, the authigenic smectites differ
from the detrital smectites as described above.

OTHER AUTHIGENIC COMPONENTS

Phosphates
Carbonate-apatite occurs in the upper part of the sed-

imentary deposits from Holes 430, 430A, 431, and 431 A.
It is generally associated with the authigenic clays with
which it forms hard yellowish brown particles, and also
fills cracks or slabs within the clay aggregates. The rela-
tionship between these components is established in the
following part of this paper.

Since marine phosphorites were found by Murray
and Renard (1891), their mineralogy, distribution, and
origin have often been reviewed (Mero, 1965; Bromley,
1967; Tooms et al., 1969; Blatt et al., 1972; Bonatti,
1972; Christie, 1978). The most common hypotheses for
the formation of marine phosphates is chemical precipi-
tation from seawater, or re-emplacement of PO^~ units
in pre-existing carbonates, in a relatively warm shallow-
water environment with a low rate of detrital sedimenta-
tion. Marine phosphates occur on escarpments, banks,
and the edges of continental shelves. Seamounts and
guyots located far from continents may also provide an
environment propitious for the formation of phos-
phates. Sheldon (1964) has shown that the latitudinal
range of phosphorite deposition has been similar during
geological time, between 5° and 40°, with a maximum
at 23°.

Ferromanganese Oxihydroxides
Using the usual X-ray diffraction technique, we could

not determine the mineral species or structure of the
iron-manganese oxides. For the Leg 55 samples, then,
the oxides are amorphous or most likely poorly crystal-
line todorokite. They are closely associated with clay,
phosphate, and volcanic debris. The varying chemical
composition of the Fe-Mn oxides has been established
by microprobe analyses of polished samples, and is pre-
sented in the following section.

Marine authigenesis of iron-manganese oxihydrox-
ides is well known. Since the Challenger Expedition
(1873-1876), nodules and crusts have been described at
varying depths and in a wide range of environments (Ar-
rhenius, 1963; Mero, 1965; Cronan, 1974; Glasby, 1977,
1978). In shallow-water areas, manganese nodules are
not uncommon (Price, 1967; Tooms et al., 1969), and
their occurrence on seamounts has been described (Ham-
ilton, 1956; Lonsdale et al., 1972; Cronan, 1977). Their
occurrence on Suiko Seamount is discussed by Nohara
and Nasu, 1977.

The most common hypothesis for the formation of
ferromanganese oxides is the precipitation of Fe and Mn
released in submarine volcanism or from seawater. The
iron-manganese nodules and crusts are more frequent
and more easily formed in oxidized cool deep water, in
an oxidizing environment, and under volcanic influ-
ences.

CLASSIFICATION OF SEDIMENTARY DEPOSITS
FROM OJIN, NINTOKU, AND YOMEI SEAMOUNTS

On the basis of the mineralogical data, there are three
major types of sedimentary materials on the Emperor
chain: the primary volcanic material, biogenic calcar-
eous phases, and authigenic minerals such as silicates
(clays and scarce zeolites), phosphates, and metalli-
ferous oxihydroxides. Variation in the percentage of
these components is used to classify the sediments from
Sites 430, 432, and 431 from the mostly detrital to
predominantly authigenic (Table 4).

Geochemistry of the Sedimentary Deposits from
Sites 430, 431, and 432

Methods
The geochemical data refer to the same set of samples

studied above. Major- and trace-element analyses were
performed following the method described by Besnus
and Lucas (1970) and Besnus and Rouault (1973), using
arc spectrometry and an ARL quantometer. The
method consists of melting the sample in a mixture of
lithium tetraborate and introducing the melt into a
glycolated solvent. Trace elements were determined us-
ing graphite disks as described by Besnus and Lucas
(1970). Na and K were determined by emission spec-
trometry. Relative precision is ±2 per cent for major
elements and ±20 per cent for trace elements.

Results
Bulk chemical data are presented in Tables 2 and 3

for major (%) and trace (ppm) elements. Table 5 gives
the principal element ratios. The compositions of
sediments from Sites 430, 431, 432, and particularly the
ferromanganiferous sequences are compared below with
other marine ferromanganese deposits such as deep-sea
nodules or hydrothermal formations.

Ternary Diagrams: Fe, Mn, and Transitional Elements
The characteristics of the ferromanganese deposits

from Site 430 (Figure 5) are between those of the deep-
sea nodules from the eastern equatorial Pacific, which
are enriched in transitional elements, and the nodules
from other Pacific seamounts and fossil concretions
from Timor (Margolis et al., 1978). Hydrothermal

TABLE 4
Qassification of the Sedimentary Deposits from Sites 430, 431,

and 432, Emperor Seamounts

ent and Influences Sedimentary Deposits Chronostratigraphy

Predominant detrital and volcanic
influences
Detrital influence and reef
environment

Reef environment, biogenic
influence dominant

Predominant biogenic influence
and pelagic environment

Pelagic sedimentation, volcanic
influence and authigenic process

Authigenic process under volcanic
influence and reef environment

Dominant aiuhigenic process

Ash layer

Calcareous
volcanic sand

Calcareous ooze

Foraminiferal
oozes

Volcanic sands

Silty volcanic
sands

Ferromanganese
sands

430A,

430A,
base

430A,
432A,

432, U
432, U

432, U
432A,

430, U

431 an

Unit 11

Unit IB,

Unit IB, top
Unit II

nit I
nit III

nit 11
Units 1, III

nit IA

d431A

U. Paleocene

U. Paleocene

U. Paleocene
Paleocene

Pleistocene
Paleocene

Paleocene
Paleocene

Paleocene-Eocene

Quaternary
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TABLE 5
Ratios between Principal Elements of the Sedimentary Deposits,

Sites 430, 432, and 431

Lithological and
Mineralogical Facies

Altered basalt
Volcanic ash

Calcareous ooze

Calcareous volcanic deposits

Authigenic clays

Phosphates

Carbonates, silicates, and oxides
(calcareous ferromanganese
gravel and mud)

Ferromanganese oxides

Sample
(Interval in cm)

430A-2.CC

4-1, 64-66
4-2, 52-55

432-1-1, 30-34

430A-1-1, 45-49
2-1, 127-129
3,CC
4-1, 10-16

431-1-1, 80-87(b)
431A-2-2, 52-54

431-1-1, 80-87(c)
1*1, 103-105

431A-2-1, 76-78

430-2-3,43-52
2-4, 20-25

431A-1-1, 138-140
2-2, 45-47(b)

430-2.CC
431-1-1, 80-87(a)
431A-2-2, 43-45

2-2, 45-47(a)

Si/Al

1.88

2.98
3.04

3.52

2.48
3.38
3.08
2.96

3.08
3.08

3.02
2.74
3.24

2.43
2.44
3.94
3.02

2.45
2.90
5.68
4.15

Mn/Fe

0.006

0.007
0.007

0.019

0.014
0.021
0.016
0.068

0.008
0.010

0.325
0.186
0.258

0.840
0.710
2.089
1.327

1.620
2.940
2.290
2.989

Fe/Ti

5.9

6.9
6.6

10.4

6.7
6.4
6.6
7.1

8.6
8.6

9.8
9.1

10.3

8.9
8.1

18.2
10.4

13.4
17.2
23.1
15.0

Ni/Mn

4179

1286
1515
1128

2593
769
810
239

5245
2033

1000

507

359
384
181
366

274
276
118
162

V/Fe

27.0

28.5
29.6

6.5
10.3
10.9
11.2

5.9
5.9

a

10.6

36.5
40.3
50.2

:

45.6
148.0
53.5
a

aNo values of trace-element contents.

Ni+Co+Cu
(×10)

430-2-3. 43-52 c

430-2-4, 20-25 i

/430A

Fθ/̂  • ///////////////

430 2, CC
Nodule

Figure 5. Ternary diagram after Bonatti et al. (1972),
Fe-Mn-(Ni+Co + Cu), showing the plots of Site 430
samples.

* Ferromanganese oxides (430).
• Calcareous deposits (430A).
O Ash layer samples (430A).
V Altered basalt pebble (430A).
* Seamounts and Timor nodules (Margolis et al.,

1978).
* T023 B Nodule from South Pacific (Hoffert et

al., 1978[a]).
/// Hydrothermal deposits from FAMOUS area (Hof-

fert et al., 1978[a]).
O East Equatorial Pacific nodules (average).

deposits (Hoffert, Perseil, et al., 1978) are poor in tran-
sitional elements. The oxides of the sediments from Ojin
seamount are close to those from the South Pacific
formed in a volcanic environment (Hoffert, Karpoff, et
al., 1978).

At Site 431, iron-manganese oxihydroxides making
up the abundant crust fragments are similar to the
nodule from Site 430 (Figure 6), but are more enriched
in manganese than in transition elements.

It appears that the Emperor Seamount concretions
were formed under volcanic influence. They have com-
position intermediate between the deep-sea concretions
and seamount nodules. The chemical features of the au-
thigenic oxides from the Emperor Seamounts indicate
that depth is not a restrictive condition for enrichment
in transition elements and trace elements. The predomi-
nant influences seem to be the physicochemical charac-
teristics of environment, such as oxygenation, alteration
of the volcaniclastic material, and a low rate of sedi-
mentation.

Inter-Element Relationships

The relations between Mn/Fe and Ni/Mn ratios
(Table 5; Figures 7 and 8) for all sediments samples es-
tablish the following: (1) Primary silicates have high
iron and nickel contents, (2) Though the authigenic ox-
ides contain high percentages of nickel, they do not con-
centrate it as much as the authigenic clays, (3) Calcare-
ous and phosphatic facies have low nickel and manga-
nese contents.

Chromium, copper, zinc, cobalt, and lead behave
similarly to nickel. Relative to manganese, they are less
enriched than nickel in the oxides, and stay highly con-
centrated within the volcanic minerals. Cronan (1977)
established a negative correlation between cobalt con-
centration and depth. The Co contents of the Leg 55
concretions are in accordance with the depths of the sea-
mounts.

The titanium contents of oxides and crusts are lower
than the average given by Cronan (1977) for the Pacific

Ni+Co+Uu
(×1O)

s +431A-2-1, 76-78

>431-1-1, 80-87 cm (a)

pg/^431A-2-2, 52-54

Figure 6. Ternary diagram Fe-Mn-(Ni + Co + Cu), with
the data for the Site 431 samples.
y Ferromanganese crust fragments.
+ Clays and phosphates.
× Bulk sedimentary deposits (crust and clays).
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Δ430A-2,CC(l

I430A-1-1, 45-49

1500•C>430A-4-2, 52-55 (

Ash

0430A-64-66 cm

i430A-3-CC
'-.. 430A-2-1, 127-129 .

Carbonates

,430A-4-1-10-16

#430-2-4, 20-25 cr
• 430-2-3, 43-52 err

Oxides * 430-2, CC

EEP nodule

o

Figure 7. Relation between nickel-to-manganese ratio
and manganese-to-iron ratio in sedimentary deposits
of Site 430. Data from total analyses (Tables 2 and
3); same symbols as in Figure 5.

* Seamounts and Timor nodules.
/// Hydrothermal deposits.
* T023 B South Pacific nodule.
O EEP: average for east equatorial Pacific nod-

ules. Logarithmic scale for Mn/Fe ratio.

2500-

1500

500-

I Ni/Mn

J 431-1-1, 80-87 cm (b)

r"431A-2-2, 5 2 - 5 4 cm

0.02 0.1

, 4 3 1 - 1 -

Phosph

1, 8 0 - 8 7 cm

ate

431A-2-1, 7 6 - 7 8 cm

431A-1-1,138-140c
431A-2-2. 4 3 - 4 5

10

Cr

m x'

2

JSt

>., 45-47 err
431-1-1,

• 80-87 c
.431A-2-2

45-47 cr

(b)

n (a)

n (a)

Mn/Fθ

Figure 8. Relation between nickel-to-manganese ratio
and manganese-to-iron ratio in sedimentary deposits
of Site 431. Same symbols as in Figure 6. Logarith-
mic scale for Mn/Fe ratio.

seamounts. In the detrital and authigenic silicates, ti-
tanium content is well correlated with aluminum con-
tent.

The association of vanadium with iron is well known.
Primary clays from the ash layer are distinct from authi-
genic clays by virtue of their high V/Fe ratio (Table 5
and Figure 9). The vanadium leached from the volcanic
material precipitates preferentially into the authigenic
oxides and phosphates.

Primary clays from the ash layer and the authigenic
smectites differ in their iron and magnesium contents.
The smectites have a higher iron content, and the ash
saponites are rich in magnesium. The occurrence of au-
thigenic smectites is also characterized by increasing
boron contents (Landergreen and Carjaval, 1969; Walk-
er, 1972).

Calcium-Strontium Relations

The third prevalent component of the Leg 55 sedi-
ments is calcareous, and is composed of foraminiferal
nannofossil ooze and reef deposits. These sediments are
poor in all trace elements other than strontium and lead.
The correlation diagram of calcium versus strontium
(Figure 10) shows that the foraminifer oozes from Site
432 have a normal Sr/Ca ratio (Turekian, 1964). Dia-
genetic evolution of reef calcareous deposits induces im-
poverishment in strontium, such as that described for
the lagoonal formation at Site 433 (Karpoff, this vol-
ume).

The Sr/Ca ratio is constant in the basalt, residual
volcanic silicates, and authigenic compounds. From ba-
salt to authigenic smectites, strontium and calcium both
decrease. In the ferromanganese oxides, they increase.

Summary

Factors affecting distribution of the elements in the
mineral phases of the heterogeneous deposits from the
Emperor Seamounts are predominantly hydrolysis of
the volcanic material, differential solubility of the
various elements in sea water, and their precipitation in
the authigenic compounds. Our hypothesis for the ori-
gin of the elements is halmyrolysis of detrital volcan-
iclastic material. This hypothesis is common, but more
often concerns alteration of the products from subma-
rine vulcanism (Bonatti and Nayadu, 1965; Arrhenius
and Bonatti, 1965; Cronan, 1974).

Microscopic Investigations and Microprobe Analyses

Methods

Microscopic chemical analyses have been performed
by X-ray dispersive energy spectroscopy (SEM Cameca
07 and TRACOR System) with an accelerating voltage
of 20 kv and sample current of about 0.2 nA. Count
time was 100 seconds. Since all the analyses took place
under the same conditions, a comparison of the semi-
quantitative results is possible. Maps of the distribution
of the principal elements in particular zones of the sam-
ples are discussed in what follows.
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> 431-1-1, 80-87 cm (a)
Crust

*431A-2•2,
43-45 cm

430-2.CC
• Nodule

431A-1-1, 138-140 cmx
Oxides* 4 3 0 . - - '

Carbonate

430A

Clays+ 431-2-1, 76-78 cm
##•'431-1-1, 80-87 cm (b)

•' 431A-2-2, 52-54 cm

15

Figure 9. Correlation between Fe2O3 (%) and V
(ppm) contents in sedimentary deposits from
Sites 430 and 431. Same symbols as in Figures 5
and 6.

Sr
ppm

8 0 0

6 0 0

4 0 0

2 0 0

- ^431-1-1, 80-87 cm (a)
» Crust
431A-2-2, 43-45 cm

430-
2,CC

*431A-1-1, 138-140 cm

•k
430A& .430-2-3, 43-52 cm
-2.CC. 430-2-4, 20-25 cm

°430A 4-1, 64-66 cm

«430A-4-2, 52-55 cm

+431A-2-1, 76-78 cm
+431-1-1, 80-87 cm (b)

Clays
+431-2-2, 52-54 cm

0 10 20

432-1-1, 30-34 cm
Calcareous ooze

}

430A-4-1, 10-16 cm
430A-3 ,CC

Reef Carbonates
430A-1-1. 45-49 cm.

430A-2-1, 127-129 c m .

30 40 50 % C a 0

Figure 10. Relation between Sr (ppm) and Cao (%) con-
tents of sedimentary deposits from Sites 430, 431,
and 432. Same symbols as in Figure 10.
* T 023 B South Pacific nodule (Hoffert et al.,

1978[b]).
A Basalt: average of contents from Hole 430A

Flow Unit 1.

Nodule from Hole 430
A small rounded nodule, about two centimeters in

size, was found in the core catcher sample of Core 2,
Hole 430. The SEM investigations define its structure
and the chemical variations of the successive ferroman-
ganese layers.

The nucleus or "core", oblong in shape, is pale
brown and yellow. It is composed of plagioclase, zeo-
lites, and small amounts of clay. Magnetite or ilmenoru-
tile also occurs. These minerals are well intermingled

and coated ((Figure 11; Plate 3; Plate 4, figure 2).
Spectrochemical data indicate that the plagioclase is rich
in calcium and sodium, the zeolites contain potassium
(phillipsite), and the clays are iron-rich. The distribution
maps of the prevalent elements are given in Plate 3. Oc-
currence of small amounts of quartz and calcite is estab-
lished.

Thus, the major part of the nodule core is detrital
sedimentary material, coated and cemented by authi-
genic clays, and blades of zeolite.

The cortex of the nodule consists of successive con-
centric layers (Plate 4), as follows, from inside to out-
side:

Layer Q: A massive, regular, fine lamina and
completely surrounding the nucleus.

C2: A lightly disturbed massive layer, composed
of two sublayers, C2a and C2b, separated by a very thin
nickel-rich lamina (Plate 4, figures 3 and 5). The C2
layer is discontinuous around the core.

NiL: This layer appears pale gray on the photomi-
crographs. It is characterized by very high contents of
manganese and nickel; it does not contain iron. This
nickeliferous layer is discontinuous and irregular
around the nucleus (Plate 4, figures 3,5, and 6).

C3: This layer encircles completely the core and
comprises two sublayers. The inner has an irregular col-
loform laminated structure; the outer band contains
phosphate grains, small volcanic debris, and siliceous
remains like the nodule core components. These par-
ticles are darker on the SEM photomicrographs, but ap-
pear white or pale gray in polished section.

C4: The outermost oxide deposits comprise three
units. The first, C4a is predominantly massive with mot-
tled zones; C4b is massive and contains several conic
columnar zones. Inside the oxide laminae of such conic
structures, the lower sides of cracks are fringed by very
thin pale gray deposits (Plate 4, figure 4). This manga-
nese deposit has a very high concentration of nickel
similar to the NiL layer. The outermost C4c band is
heterogeneous and mottled, and contains siliceous or
phosphatic fragments.

The successive layers have cracks and clefts coated
by iron-manganese oxides or small amounts of siliceous
material.

The internal layered structure of the nodule is com-
mon, and was described by Sorem (1967) and Sorem
and Fewkes (1977).

The chemical variations of the layers were established
by spectroscopic measurements made under constant
conditions, as described above. Measurements made
across the nodule layering give the results presented in
Figures 12 and 13.

The relation between the Mn/Fe and Mn/Ni ratios
brings out the occurrence of five types of oxides: man-
ganese-nickel oxide without iron (1); iron-manganese
oxide without nickel (5), and three intermediate types of
oxides with correlative changes of the Mn/Fe and
Mn/Ni ratios (2, 3, 4). Therefore, nickel occurs prefer-
entially within the manganese-rich oxide more than the
oxide rich in iron. In the intermediate types of iron-
manganese oxide, the calcium content decreases while
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Sample 430-2,CC NODULE CORE

20 µm 40 µm

Figure 11. SEM photomicrographs of the nodule core made up of plagioclases with fine clay deposits here and there
(Sample 430-2, CC).

the nickel content increases. The manganese oxide rich
in nickel also contains copper and small amounts of alu-
minum, magnesium, and potassium. The iron oxides
have high contents of silicon, calcium, and titanium,
and small amounts of sodium. Some cracks crossing the
layers contain clays with high magnesium and iron con-
tents.

The distribution of the five different oxides is in-
dependent of the layer ordering. The variation of the
Mn/Ni ratio from the innermost layer to the outermost
layer, presented in Figure 13, shows that the change is
not progressive and regular from layer to layer. Never-
theless, iron seems to be higher and nickel depleted out-
ward from the center e.g., C2a, C2b, C4b). The nickel-
iferous laminae show sharp contacts with the adjacent
laminae, and their nickel content is drastically higher
than that of these adjacent laminae. The cortex average
content of nickel oxide is 0.71 per cent (Table 2). Sup-
posing that the thin nickeliferous laminae make up
about 10 per cent of the cortex, the concentration of
nickel would be about 7 to 10 per cent in these layers.
Sorem and Fewkes (1977) have determined that the
layers rich in Mn, Ni, K, and Cu are well crystallized as
compared with the amorphous layers rich in iron. They
indicate that the crystalline material is todorokite and
birnessite.

Thus, deposition of the different types of oxides was
not gradual and continuous. During some periods, the
physicochemical properties of the environment induced
formation of well-crystallized, nickel-rich manganese
oxides. The marked changes in the oxides can be pro-
duced by varying reducing-oxidizing conditions, as by
alternate periods of submarine sedimentation or scour
(Sorem, 1967; Cheney and Vredenburgh, 1968). Nohara
and Nasu (1977) proposed that Quaternary glacial influ-

enced the periodic patterns of elements in manganese
nodules from Suiko Seamount.

Ferromanganese Crust Fragment

The sedimentary deposits from Site 431 are predomi-
nantly iron-manganese crust fragments and sands. In
the lower part of lithologic Unit II, we have sampled a
crust fragment (Sample 431A-2-2, 45-47 cm) three cen-
timenters thick which comprises two zones: a black mas-
sive iron-manganese band, and a breccia-like hetero-
geneous part composed of volcanic remains, siliceous
authigenic fragments, and a first generation of micro-
nodules coated with iron-manganese oxides.

Plate 5 shows the polished section of this crust frag-
ment. The two zones are very distinct; the SEM photo-
micrographs, by secondary electrons and backscattered
electrons (Plate 5, figures 1 and 2), establish structural
and chemical characteristics of the two parts. In the
backscattered-electron picture, the oxides rich in man-
ganese appear clearer than the iron-rich oxides; the sili-
ceous particles, such as the clays filling up a crack, are
darker.

The outer zone has a columnar structure in places
chaotic and mottled. Well-crystallized quartz occurs be-
tween the curved laminae (Plate 5, figures 3 and 5).
Small crystals of zeolites occur within the cracks with
the clay fillings (Plate 5, figures 3 and 4). Authigenesis
of zeolites strongly associated with iron-manganese ox-
ides in concretions has been described, but generally the
crystals are bigger (Sorem and Fewkes, 1977; Burns and
Burns, 1978). Occurrences of authigenic microcrystal-
line silica have been observed in other crusts and
nodules (Karpoff, 1977; Hoffert, Karpoff, et al., 1978).

Microprobe analyses and distribution maps of preva-
lent elements, made on an area located between the two
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Figure 12. Relation between Mn/Fe ratio and Mn/Ni
ratio in the cortex layers of nodule from Site 430
(X-ray dispersive-energy spectroscopy coupled to
SEM, semiquantitative analyses). Five types of oxi-
hydroxides have been determined.
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zones described above (Plate 6), establish the occurrence
of different oxides as in the oxides layers of the nodule
from Site 430.

The breccia-like zone contains manganese oxides,
rich in nickel, which are in places crystal-shaped, filling
some vacant site in the primary mineral. These oxides
contain small amounts of copper. The mixed oxides
(Ni-Mn-Fe) are scarce. Micronodules are iron-rich and
mixed with clays. Well-preserved volcanic feldspars oc-
cur. The particles are coated with oxides rich in iron. In
the same area (Plate 5, figures 1 and 2), the volcanic
debris and minerals are fringed by thin laminae of clays
and iron-titanium oxides.

The columnar crust zone comprises intermediate
iron-manganese oxides relatively uniform in composi-
tion (Mn, Fe, Ca, Ti, Si). The colloform features of
these concretions have been interpreted as stromatolith-
ic structures (Jenkins, 1977; Schaaf et al., 1977).

Firm Sediment Aggregate

The iron-ferromanganese sand from Site 431 con-
tains yellow firm particles composed of authigenic
smectites. Microprobe analyses and distribution maps
of elements were performed using a polished section of
a yellowish brown aggregate stained by black iron-
manganese oxides and crossed by a crack fringed with
oxides and filled with phosphates and clays (Figure 14).
The analyzed area brings out the successive stages of
authigenic deposits, shown in Plate 7:

1) The first authigenic smectites have high iron con-
tents (B).

2) The clays are coated with phosphates (A) in thin
laminae or fillings of interstices.

3) The oxides fringe the crack; in the first deposit (C),
iron and titanium prevail; the second deposit (D) is a
manganese oxide rich in nickel, and contains trace amounts
of calcium and magnesium; the third layer (E) is an iron-
manganese oxide containing small amounts of calcium
and titanium.

4) At the end, the crack is coated with clays (F) which
have higher potassium and lower calcium contents than
the first authigenic smectites. Small silicate particles
rich in potassium, such as phillipsite, are enclosed (G).

Summary

Scanning-electron microscope and microscope data
indicate successive stages of authigenic compounds for-
mation, as follows:

1) The volcaniclastic remains are cemented by clays
and scarce zeolites (e.g., nodule nucleus).

2) Authigenic clays start to form small firm parti-
cles (e.g., pale yellow aggregates).

3) Particles are cemented with phosphates (e.g., yel-
lowish brown aggregates).

4) Aggregates are coated with iron-manganese ox-
ides; the deposits varying in chemical composition are
formed during alternate periods. The first deposits are
enriched in titanium; some layers are rich in manganese
and nickel.

5) A reworking period induces the formation of un-
consolidated remains of latter authigenic phases, sub-
sequently cemented by iron-manganese oxides (e.g.,
breccia zone of crust fragment and C4b layer of nodule).

6) Subsequently, the aggregates are coated again with
iron-manganese oxides structurally and chemically dis-
tinct from the former oxides (e.g., upper colloform zone
of the crust fragment, last band of the nodule).

7) The last authigenic compounds are zeolites, clays,
and microcrystalline silica.

CONCLUSION

The sedimentary deposits on the Emperor Sea-
mounts, and particularly on Ojin and Yömei sea-
mounts, are volcanigenic sediments. They are composed
of residual detrital fragments and a variety of authigenic
mineral phases. The halmyrolysis of volcanic material
induces the formation of successive authigenic com-
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Figure 13. Variation of the Mn/Ni ratio in the cortex of nodule from Site 430, in-
nermost layers to outermost layers. The symbol * indicates the nickel-rich layers.
(SEM with X-ray dispersive-energy spectroscopy data).

Figure 14. SEM photomicrograph (by backscattered
electrons) of polished section from sedimentary ag-
gregate (Sample 431-2-1, 103-105 cm). Location of
the zone studies in Plate 7; × 30.

pounds: silicates, phosphates, and iron-manganese ox-
ides. The successive changes in the nature and composi-
tion of the authigenic phases appear to result from vary-
ing depositional environments.

The beginning of alteration of volcaniclastic material
induces the authigenesis of smectites during a period of
low sedimentation rate.

The phosphate deposits occur preferentially in shal-
low warm water during periods of non-sedimentation.
Phosphates derive from sea water, but some hydro-
thermal contribution cannot be excluded (Froelich et
al., 1977). According to the hypothesis of Sheldon
(1964), Yömei Seamount would have been situated
below 35 °N during the phosphate deposit period, prob-
ably during the Eocene-Pleistocene hiatus.

The deposition of iron-manganese oxides is easier in
a cooler, deeper, and oxidized environment. Small
changes in the oxidizing-reducing conditions, tempera-

ture, and volcanic influences such as steam and rates of
alteration of the detrital basalt material, induce forma-
tion of varying iron-manganese-nickel oxides.

The permanent high-energy environment during the
last period strongly reworked the deposits. The volcano-
sedimentary deposits did not result in the formation of a
continuous indurated crust as described by Morgenstein
(1967) and Hoffert, Karpoff, et al. (1978). The sandy
facies was maintained.

The volcanigenic deposits from Yömei Seamount dif-
fer from those found on Suiko Seamount (particularly
with reference to the volcanic sand overlying the reef de-
posits [Karpoff, this volume]) by the occurrence of
abundant iron-manganese concretions. The character-
istics of these concretions ar*e intermediate between
those from typical seamount nodules and volcanigenic
deep-sea nodules and crusts. The position of Site 431 on
a lateral faulted terrace increases the influences of the
open sea. The volcanic activity seems to have been con-
stant during the subsidence of the seamount.

For Nintoku Seamount, the drill site is located on top
of a reef flat, and this situation can explain the lack of
volcanigenic sediments like those from Yömei Sea-
mount and the deposition of pelagic sediments overlying
basalt and reef deposits.

The sedimentary sequence from Ojin Seamount ap-
pears to contain typical reef and pelagic deposits and
volcanigenic iron-manganese formations intermediate
between the other two types.
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PLATE 1
Electron microscope studies on ash layer fine fraction

(<63 µm, Sample 430A-4-2, 52-55 cm).

Figure 1 General view of the clay fraction composed of

smectites.

Figure 2 Laths of saponite.

Figure 3 Nontronite particles.

Figure 4 High magnification of one saponite lath.

Figure 5 Diffraction diagram made on the saponite mono-
crystal of figure 4.
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PLATE 1
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PLATE 2
Electron photomicrographs of yellow clay aggregates

in the ferromanganiferous sand at Site 431
(Sample 431-1-1, 80-87 cm[b], bulk sample).

Figure 1 S.E.M. general view, showing the spherical struc-
tures of the smectite mass and globules with suc-
cessive deposits of smectites.

Figure 2 Detail of a globule.

Figure 3 In section, the mass and globules have the same
aspect.

Figure 4 High magnification of the surface and core of a
globule; the mass is fringed by vermiculated fine
deposits of smectites.

Figure 5 T.E.M. photomicrograph of the smectites.
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PLATE 2
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PLATE 3
S.E.M. chemical studies of nodule core (Sample 430-2, CC).

Repartition of Ca, Si, Fe, K, Na, and Ti.

a: Ca-Na silicates (plagioclases), and between
crystals: Ca-carbonate clays, and K-zeolites.

b: Iron-titanium oxides,

c: Small quartz fragments,

d: Cavities.
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PLATE 3

Sample 430-2,CC
NODULE CORE

40µm
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PLATE 4
General view of polished section of nodule from

Site 430 (Sample 430-2, CC).

Figure 1 (Central photographs): structure of nodule with
oblong siliceous core, and four principal iron-
manganese layers making up the cortex.

Around the central view, higher magnification of particular zones:

Figure 2 Detail of Ca-Na silicates (plagioclases) which
make up the core mass and small spots of K-rich
silicate (phillipsite ?).

Figure 3 Detail of the structure of the cortex for the three
innermost iron-manganese layers. The second
layer (C2a-C2b and Ni layer) is not continuous
around the core.

Figure 4 Detail of the conical structure of the C4b layer.
The crack is fringed, on the innermost side only,
by a fine deposit of clear nickel-manganese oxide.

Figure 5 Higher magnification of the three innermost
layers.

Figure 6 Detail of the nickel-manganese layer (Ni-L) which
marks the limit between layer 2 and layer 3—
Equivalent repartition map of nickel.
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PLATE 4

Sample 430-2,CC
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PLATE 5
S.E.M. investigations on a polished section of a crust fragment
from sedimentary deposits of Site 431 (Sample 431A-2-2, 45-47
cm). This crust is composed of two zones: the upper zone is
iron-manganese oxides with "puffs of pipe" structures. The lower
part has a breccia-like structure containing fragments of clays,
calcium phosphate, and a first generation of micronodules, en-
closed in a second generation of iron-manganese oxides.

Figure 1 S.E.M. photomicrographs of the limit between the
two zones, (secondary electrons picture, inclined
plane). Schematic drawing above.

Figure 2 Same zone as figure 1, but by backscattered elec-
trons; the manganese-rich oxides appear very
light; iron-manganese oxides are pale gray,
silicate minerals are dark-gray.

Figure 3 High-magnification of the cleft zone and bound-
ary between crust and breccia.

Figure 4 Detail of small zeolitic crystals growing on the side
of the cleft crust zone (upper square on the sche-
matic drawing).

Figure 5 Small authigenic quartz crystals in the fine layers
of crust "cusps" (lower square on the schematic
drawing).

Note: On the drawing, the zone worked on Plate 6 is shown by
broken-line square.
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PLATE 5

Sample 431A-2-2, 45-47cm

CRUST FRAGMENT
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PLATE 6
S.E.M. spectrometry studies on crust fragment (Sample 431A-2-2,
45-47 cm), at the boundary between crust and breccia facies (see
Plate 5 for location on the polished section).

Breccia zone: a: Mn-Ni-rich oxide; a*: Mn-Fe-Ni oxide;
b: Fe-rich oxide; c: Fe-Mn oxide; d: K-silicate
(feldspar).

Crust zone: c*: Fe-Mn oxide.
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PLATE 6

Sample 431A-2-2, 45-47cm
CRUST FRAGMENT

100µm

Fe
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PLATE 7
S.E.M. spectrometry studies on a zone of the firm sedimentary
clast (Sample 431-1-1, 103-105 cm; see Figure 14 for location on
the polished section).

Distribution maps of Al, Si, Ca, Mg, Fe, Ti, K, and Ni

A: carbonate-apatite (high Ca-content zone).

B: Fe-Mg smectites with trace amounts of Ti.

C: Fe-Ti oxide, first deposit.

D: Mn-Ni oxide with trace amounts of Ca and Mg, sec-
ond deposit.

E: Fe-Mn oxide with trace amounts of Ti, third
deposit.

F: Fe-K clays within the crack. In this area very small
crystals of barite occur.

G: K-silicates, probably zeolites.
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PLATE 7

Sample 431-1-1, 103-105cm

SEDIMENT CLAST

Fe
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